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WISSTOX STATE ISOKMAt SCHOOL. THE PUBLIC BUILDING Winston Tobacco Market. GEO. STEWART,IN CITY AND COUNTY.
PASBKS HIBB.AKD TUBUS BY OCM

KirOBTBBS. .,

Wimton Office. Post-maste- r, . $ 1,800.00
: Clerk hire,-- 720.00

8'- 2,520.00
Salem Office. Post-maste- r, . . 1,200.00

Clerk hire-.- . ., 200.00

. h 1. 9 1,400.00
Winston-Sale- m is the distributing ofhee

for a. large number of miles te surrounding
counties, there being seven or eight daily
mails, and many weekly, semi arid : tri-
weekly mails, received and opened here.

The post-offic- es are kept in store build-
ings, with no safety from fire, and but in-
different accommodations.

The interna revenue taxes i.aid by this
city from June 1st, 1885, to "Januarv 1st,
1886, amounted to 1233,003.13, or $34,001.16
per month, making a total of $403,013 perannum.

The Government pays out $700 or $800
annually for rents of revenue offices in this
district, as the Government building ' at
Greensboro will not accommodate the office.
Thr following is an extract from the letter
of the supervisor to the representative of
the 5th North Carolina district:

Greensbobo, N. C, Feb. 2, 1886.
Hon. J. W. Reid Dear Sir: In reply to

yours of the 1st inst., I have to state that
the Government building, in conrse of con-
struction at this place, will have no room to
accommodate the internal revenue office.
The post office, the court room, and offices
necessary for th court will occupy the
whole building. This is not only an
opinion, but a fact.
(Signed) Lyndom Swaim, Supervisor.

. To secure from private parties a safe fire
proof building for the post-offi- and the

'valuable records and stamps of the revenue
office, would cost the Government an annual
rental of from $3,000 to $5,000. If a build-
ing were erected by the Government now it
would save the Government about $2,500
annually as against the present arrangement.The Northwestern N. C. Railroad ship-
ped from this point in 1885 over thirtymillion ponnds of freight. The North Caro-lia-a

Midland Railway, the great through
line South, runs by this city, and there is
now being projected a branch road of the
Yadkin Valley system that will cross here
and make this one of the greatest railroad
centers in the South, as it is already called
the " Chicago" of North Carolina.

In view of these facts, and H having been
the pojicyof-th- e Government under every
administration for fifty years to erect public
buildings where they are needed for the
transaction of Government business, your
committee are of the opinion that a public
building should be erected at Winston-Sale-

N. C, and therefore recommend
the passage of said bill.
(Signed) C.P.Snyder,

Thos. D. Johnston,
William W. Brown,

Sub. Committee.

1 ACCIDENTAL ' SHOOTING.

Full Particular of the Sad Death or Chas.
M. Kimel.

Editor Sentinel : Doubtless many of
your readers have already heard of the di-

pensatien of Providence, which has so late-

ly occurred in our midst ; the death of our
young friend, Charlie M. Kimel. lie died
May 2Sth, aged 22 years, 5 months and 17
days. This mysterious Providence, so sud
den, like a clap of thunder in a clear sky,
has shocked the community and caused the
inquiry, Why! Oh, Why! But that prob-
lem will not be solved until we see the
Master. Jesus said, "What I do thou know- -

est not now, but thou shalt know hereafter."
On the evening of May 11th, Charlie and

his three little brothers were at their fath
er's fish'pond; one of the little bOys stepped
a few paces to shoot, (at '. harlie's sugges
tion,) when, alas! the gun fired, and the
contents took efTect in Charlie's head. Dr.
N S. Siewers was called in, and everything
was done, that tender hands, and a success
ful physician could do, to relieve the sufler-e- r,

and save his life. ' He seemed somewhat
paralyzed by the wound, but could speak, so
as te be understood, sometimes asking,
"What day is this," "What are we going to
do to-da-y ?" &c. One day he seemed fully
conscious and very much moved in spirit ;
he told the family he loved Jesus, pointing
bis companions to Heaven and to Jesus.
lhe lamily, who knew him best, believe he
realized the love df Jesus in his heart, and
whiU, but jrod s grace, can so comfort a frail
mortal in the very jaws oi death.

Charlie was an ebedient and aflectionate
son, a true and loving brother, a firm and
decided friend, lived a quiet, moral life.

His funeral sermon was preached at New
Friendship, text Esther 8:13: "Be ready
against that day." ., Some important lessons
God is ever pressing home to us, viz : How
frail is the time of life. How uncertain the
time and way of our death. This world is
not our home. The familv return thanks
for all kindnesses shown. Friend.

The question of "license" or "no li
cense" in Winston Township, will be de
cided upon next Monday.

Revenue collections at the Winston
branch office, for the month ending May
31st, amounted to 2G,G2S.58. , v f. ,

John B. Varilla's String Band, of this
place, has been employed by Mr. S. B. Tay
lor, proprietor of the Taylor House at Dan-bur- y,

to furnish music for the many visitors
who are expected at Piedmont Spring this
summer.

Masons began laying brick Tuesday
on the new block of stores and residences
in Salem, opposite the big coll'ee pot. We
are told the lower rooms will be oceupied
by stores, while the upper will be used as
residences 'and will be known as the "("ity
Residence."

STAR BRAND Special Tobacco Manure
only 24 hours by freight from the facto-

ry we will continue to receive supplies of this
celebrated Fertilizer up to the- lath of this
mouth. It will grow Tobacco with small
stalks, small fibres, large leaves with good body,
yellows on the hill, cures easily, retains its
color, weighs well, is always sought after ami
commands the highest prices on the ware-
house floor, Hixshaw A Bynum.

June 3rd, 1896.-t- f.

OF LAND. By virtue of a Decree ofSALE Superior Court of Forsyth County, ren-
dered at the February Term,-lS8- 6, thereof,
I will on Saturday, the 10th day ol July, 1888,
at one o'clock p. m. , t the Court House door
in Winston, expose to public sale to the high-
est bidder, a tract of Land lying in the county
ol Eorsyth, adjoining the Lands ofWm. Me-dear- is,

'ffui. Hester and others' and containing
Forty-thre- e Acres, more or less, Terms of sale
cash. R. B. KER3TER, Vommissumer.

June 2, lgS6. tds.

Tia and Ski Iron Manufacturer,
Opposite Fanners TTarelions.

WIXSTOX, X. C.
ROOFINfi, GUTTERINS AHD SPOUTING

dene at abort notice.

Keeps ontnllr en hand a le lot of Cook- -
g and Heatinf Stoves. nov. 28 tt

W. B. ALHXK.

GLENN & GLENN,
JLttomeys and Counsellors at Law,

i all the 8tl and FederalPRACTICE mads in anr pert of
State. Lotas negotiated o best security. Real
Est&te sole! ea commission. Abstract titles made,
and eoBveyances aad eoBtrsets of all kinds
eare folly prepared. sp-6-

m.

THE MARTIN HOUSE- -
PERSONS visiting Dobson will find it to

to stop at the "Martin House"
where they will find a comfortable home at
reasonably low prices. Te would call especi-
al attention to Dobson as a Summer resort for
invalids and pleasure seekers,
april 29 tf W. E- - Tvurni, Prop.

HOLIDAT AHD BRIDAL PRESENTS

For solid silver spoons Kctfvr belt triple
plated ware, suoh as waiters, cake baskets, cas
tors, water sets, knives, forks, poiis, Ac, .to
go te

JOS. SEVAN,
MAIX STKF.KT.

DR. A. L. MOCK

Offers his Professional Seryice
To the people of Winston-Sale- and the sur
rounding country.

Will be found at his residence, on Liberty
Street tho Xelsou building at all times, when
not professionally absent. jan27-6-

POSITIVELY CLOCK BUSINESSWILL ihe last of June. Therefore remains

ONLY ONE MONTH MORE

For those who may wish to obtain further ex-

amples of

HIS ARTISTIC SKILL
Before his final departure.

As in the past, so to the end,

He will Spars na Pains sr Sxpenss
To pleaa those who favor him with orders.

ma;n street, winston.
May 24th, 18S.

C. J. WATKINS. W. J. CONRAD.

WATKINS & CGIffRAD,

Teeth Extracted without pain by the use ot
Nitrous Oxido Gas. jan 21 tf

OFFICE. yrir-r-
. O. Addrt,Main St. atrm, X. C. Winston, --Y. C.

J. LINDSAY PATTERSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

WINSTON, N. C.

lITII.Ii practice in all the State and Federal
l Courts.
Deeds, Martgages and oilier legal paper,

neatly, correctly and prompllv lravn. Ileal
estate sold on commission. Money loaned on
good security. Collection of claims'made in all

of the Htate. All business iurrustwd to1art will receive prom.it ami faithful attention.
Office over Vaughn t IVpiicr's store, nosnly

w jl isrs3Toisrs
FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER SHOP

NEXT TO PFOUL A STOCKTON.
. WINSTON, N. C.

"VyKAT anl clean work jriuirMnteeil t regularirieeri. Calls at lioine so.icittMl.

J. L. LUDLOW, C. E.,
CIVIL KNGINKKU AM) Sl'KVKYO 1:

SPECIALTIES :

Municipal. Sanitary and Road Engineering,

WINSTON, N. C.
AND .JRAJE STAKING;LEVELINGRailroad, Land and Mine Survey-

ing; Linear, Contour and Topographical --

Calculations of Areas. Excavations,
Embankments, Plans and Estimates lor
Sewerage System?,- - Water Supply Systems,
Itetainiu:?-Wall- s, Trussed Undoes, Roofs, Jtc.
Ppei'ihcatioiis, Estimates and Contracts for
Grading or other Earth-wor- k IYoImYiiis. lieu-era- l

Engineering ami Surveying executed with
skill uud accuracy, facilitated by the use of the
most modern improved methods and instru-
ments. iiFi ir-- is- - lilT'l'INt; liLOCK. mav i!

CARPET1NGS
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

W. & J. SLQAfJE
1NYITK ATTENTION T.( the ATTHACT1VK

THICKS AT WHICH Til Ml: KXTIKE
slKINi STOCK IS 1SKINU OKKKKKH

AXMINISTKlis from per yd.
W I I.TONS com J.i.itHTVii. upward
MlMjCKTTKS i." per yd. upwardVKI.VKTS front I .US per yd. upwardliOHY Hi;i l.S l i (Mil .'.HI per yd. upwardTAI'KSTItV " Troin ."'i per yd. upwardINtiltAlNS from ..r;tt pel-

-

yd, upwardCHIN A MATTIXC from .l'l pel-
- yd. upwardSWISS LACK Cl.'UTAINS

from $4.."0 per pair upwardMADRAS LACE CURTAINS
from $2.50 per pair upw.id

ANTIQUE and FRENCH LACE CCIiTAlNS
from f :t.r0 per pair upw ard

NOTTINGHAM LACK CCRTAINS
from .7" per pair upwardT I' H CO MAN CURTAINS with Handsome Ia-doe- s,

from $5.00 per pair upwardTAPESTRY COVJiKINGiS
from il.tio per yd. upwardCRETONNE COVERINGS

from .25 per yd. upward
WINDOW SHADES MADE ON SHORT NO-TIC- E

OR MATERIALS FUltNJSHED.
SflJtipt8 Sent wteu Nirrtl itittl I'rumjtt. A ttf.itr-tio- H

ptttil to all Mail Order,Invited.

BROADWAY k ISth
NEW YORK.

inch I :im

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Breaks are full with some improvement in
quality and prices on all sound tobaccos are
generally more satisfactory We note a special
demand for rich waxy, simooth, dark mahogany
fillers and wrappers.

Lugs, Common - - - -" - 1.00 (9 3.00
Comraoa Bright, 4.00(9 6.00" Good. 7.00 ( 10.00" Fine, 12.00 ift 15.00

icaf. Common, " - 3.00(1 5.00" . Mediam, " 6.00 3.00" Hood - 9.00(9 11.00
Cutter Good - lti.00 (g 30.00

Fine - --

Rich
22.50 ( 30.00

waxy fillers - 13 00 16.50
Wrappers, t'oramoi. - 18.00(9 22.50kl Good, S3. 00 40.00

" Fine. 45.00 (9 65.10

.PBODUCE MARKET.
Corrected by ffinshav & Bynum, Wholesale

and Retail Merchants.
Bdtiso Pbicss.

Red wheat, $1 m 1 10
White " 1 1 a 1 15

ats, 50

Chop, 1 30
Extra Flour, 2 50
Familv 2 75
Bacon.
Pork, 7 eta.
Lard 8 cts.
Butter. 12 a 25 cts.
Honey, S cts.
Beeswax 29 cts.
Tallow, 4 cts.
Green Hides, 5 cts.
Dry Hides, 19 cts
Eggs, 10 a 124 cts.
Chickens, 15 a 2a cts.
lrisu Potatoes, 90 a 1 25
Rags, 1 cts.
Peas, . 75 cts,
Hay, perewt 4 a CO eta.

MARRIED.
On the Sflth of Mav, in Salem, by Eld. Wm

Turner, Mr. Charles Brewer to Miss Fidelia V.
Shaw all of Salem, I . C.

In this eounty, May 2fith, Mr. James M
McCuiston to Miss Laura L. Ogburn. Dr.
Rondthaler officiating.

Mr. W. H. Brown, of Murfreesboro, and Miss
Annie M. Blair, of Bush Hill, was married on
the 2nd inst., at the residence of the brido's
father, Enos A. Blair. These are leading mem
bers of the Society of i nends.

RAMS unrivalled Familv Atlas of the0 World, for sale at Wif.TiAJisos Cobbik's.

ALL varieties of GardeA Seed at Thomp
son s irug otore.

QITUATION WAITED as Bookkeeper. Nine
KJ year 5 experience. Best ot references. Ad
dress B care of A'cmm, Mt. Airy, Ji . C, It.9

yTT ANTED. A position as traveling sales- -
I T man tor tobacco factory. Adareess j ctt,

Sentinel office. Feb IS tf

AXTED II v a young ladv. A situation as
If guiLtucsa ioi jitti, liiuui,u. iviuiareasonable. For further i in formation apply to

Feb 4th-t- f

CJOAPS. A very large line of Pears, Collates
kJuud other hne soap at Thompsons lrugStore. When iu need of soap Thompsons is
the place to get them. . Feb. 2oth tl

T4ATEXTS secured on reasonable terms.
L Work reliable ; parmrs carefully nwl legally

drawn. Write lor particulars. JS. JU. ('oli-amm- k

l'atent Attorney, Washington, 1). v.

T ANTED. Situation as Teacher, or will be
T f companion to a lady, and assist in the

household. Understands dress making. Good
references. Address X. Z.. care Sentinel.

April 8th-t- f.

I7IOR SALE County and Township rights for
A a verv useful household implement. 1'av
ing wark for a live young man. Apply at Of
fice of Western Sentinel, Winston, N. C.

WANTED A position as manager in a
Factory, by a young man with

an experience of 7 or 8 years. Bright Western
Navies a specialty. Can furnish the best of
references. Address Tobacconist.
May 13-2- t. Reidsville, X. C.

HAMMOCKS, Croquet, Base Balls, Bats Ac,
& Cokbie's. Mav 27-- 3t

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thb Best Sai.vb in the world for Cuts,

Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt I'hcum. Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chaped Hands. Chilblains Corns, and
ill Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to jriye
perfect satisfaction, or money refumled. I'riec
23 cents pur box. For sale by V. O. 7!ioijmoi.
,' A CAR .

To allwho are suffering from the errors anil
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decav, linsa of n'itnhood, Ac., I will wnd n re-

ceipt that will cure you, KRKK OF CH AKliK
1 hie jtrcat remedy wns discovered by a miss-
ionary in South America. Send a self -- addressed

envelope to the Kev. Jose ill T. Inman
Atntton J. New tork City. Oe. IS. liea. ly

Wonderful Cures.
I. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Ketail

IriigUts of Rome, 4ia., say; We have been
selling lr. Kind's New I discovery. Klectnr
ISitters and ISucklen's Arnica Salve for two
years. Have never handled remedies that sell
a well, or give such universal satisfaction.
There have been some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in this city. Several cases
of pronounced Consumption have been entirelycured by use of a few Klectrie Hitters. We
guarantee them alwavs.

Sold by V. . Thompson.

Where Wlberg's Wonderful Winning was.

Auj. Wiberg: 1431 South Tenth street, Oma-
ha city, held one-fift- h of ticket 73,0411, which
drew the capital orize of $150,1)00, in the draw-
ing of the Louisiana State Lottery, at New Or-

leans, Tuesday, March 16th; through the First
NationalJBank of Omaha, he sent it to the New
Orleans National Bank, and received a draft
for $30,000 made ou the Hanover Natioual
Bank and was sent to Kountze Bros, New York
city, fr colletion, and the sum of $30 000 was
received.. Omaha (Neb.) Republican, April 17.

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
V. O. Thompson can always be relied titon,

not onlr to carry instock the lest of everything:,
but to tlfe Al?ency for such articles as
have .wvll-kno- merit, and are popular with
the people, thereby sustainiu the reputation
of being always enterprisiii!;, and ever reliable.
Having secured the Agency for the celebrated
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
will sell it on a iiositivc Kiiarantee. It will
surelv cure any and every affection of Throat,
Lungs, and Chest, and to show our confidence,
we invite you to call and get a Trial Bottle Free.

liu o r i u nt
When you visit or leave New Tork City save

Baggage Expressage and Carriage Hire and stop
at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand Cen-

tral Depot. Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost
of one million dollars, teducec to $1.00 aud ds

per day. European plan. Elevator.
Restaurant suppliei with the best. Horse cars
stages and elevated railroad to all depots. Fam-
ilies can lives better for less money at the Grand
Union Hotel than any other first-clas- B hotel in
the city. May 20-l- y

j, V.lrnt Rein Holder.
V 1 ".i re There yon put tnem m
. X r.4rkares rret. One asrent aoM IS dor. InJ t cim, on dnlr (old S doz. In 16 days.r.l cmklM worth UM aa Write for term.

E. X. BXBWSTKB, Holly, Klota. .

A Large Attendance Kxpeoted ail a Pleas-
ant Time Anticipated.

The Winston State Normal School begins
July 6th, and continues three weeks. The
following instructors have been elected:
Prof. J..L. Touilinson, Supt. Graded Schools

Winston, N. C, Superintendent; Prof.
Charles D. Mclver, of Peace Institute, Ral-

eigh, N. C, late of Winston Graded Schools

Secretary ; Prof. T. J. Mitchell, Superin-
tendent Schools, Charlotte, N. C. ; Prof. W.
A. Blair, Fellow in Pedagogy, John Hop- -
kins University, Baltimore, Md. ; Prof. W--

Neave, Director Neave Music School,
Salisbury, N. C. ; Miss Fannie B. Cox,
Winston Graded Schools. Other instructors
and Lecturers will be duly announced. The
greater part of two days during the session,
July loth and 16th, will be devoted to a
"Sunday Scnool Normal," during which
time the most successful Sunday School
workers of the State are expected to be

present. This is rather a new departure
and will doubtless result in great good, es-

pecially to Sunday School workers.
The prospects for a very large attendance

at the Normal this summer are very flatte-

ringWinston and Salem are delightful as
well as very lively places in summer and
the attractions to strangers are many. Dis-

tinguished lecturers will be present from
time to time during the 'session, and alto-

gether a pleasant and profitable time is an-

ticipated.

"
i Changing ' Oaug-e-

Tuesday was a big day in Railroad circles.
It was the occasion of the changing of guage
of about 14,000 miles of Southern Railroads.

The Cincinnatti Southern, East Tennes-

see, Virginia ana Georgia and thr Louis
ville and Mashville changed at Chattanoga,
the Coast Line system at Cape Fear River,
Wilmington, N. C, and the Richmond and
Danville and Norfolk and Norfolk and
Western at Lynchburg. The change ap-

plied to all roads East of the Mississippi
and South of the OliiD.

The details had been so nicely arranged
and every preparation effected by which
the work could be facilitated, that the four-

teen thousand miles of track were easily
changed within the one day appointed.

On the Salem branch road, trains No. 12

ou May 31st, and Nos. 9, 10 and 11 on
June 1st, were discontinued, while the
change between Winston and Greensboro
was effected. It is esti meted that the cost
of the change on this branch was about

82,500.

The Roanoke and Southern Railroad.
With this issue The Skxtinel, pub-

lishes a large seven column supplement,
containing a report of the proceeeings of
the recent convention at Koanoke City, Va.,
called to effect the organization of the
Roanoke and Southern Railroad, which will

pass through Winston. The supplement
also contains the report of the delegation
sent by the Chamber of Commerce of this
city. It makes interesting reading and is

worthy a careful perusal by all who have
the welfare and progress of this city and
this section at heart. The Roanoke and
Southern is the road we most need and our

county should leave no step unturned in
endeavoring to do everything possible to-

wards a practical realization of the bene-

fits to be derived.

Sleeting of the Y. "V. C. T. VS.

A very pleasant parlor meeting of the
Young Woman's Christian Temperance Un-

ion was held last Friday night at the resi-

dence of Mr. S. A. Ogburn, on North Liber-

ty Street. The exercises were opened with

reading and prayer by Rev. T. H. Pegram
and followed by beautifully rendered reci-

tations, songs, &c. Refreshments were also
served to the large number in attendance.
Miss Minnie Ogbuin, who is President of
the Union, deserves special mention for the
hospitable manner in which the members
and visitors were entertained. The Union,
which now has a membership of about twen-fiv- e,

are laboring zealously for the cause of
temperance. Their next meeting will be
held at the residence of Dr. J. G, Ector.

Attempt to Set Fire to a Factory,
"On last Friday night an attempt was

made to set fire to the tobacco factory build-

ing of the Messrs. Reynolds Brothers, at
Sunny Side, beyond the Southern limits of
Salem. An oyster can of kerosene oil was

lighted by the incendiary and the flames
communicated to the weather-boardin- g, and
had burned over a considerable space before
it was discovered by some one passing bye,
who immediately sounded the alarm, and
the fire was - quickly extinguished. The
proprietors are at a loss to know who could
have made this attempt to burn their fac-

tory. '

Rev. F. T. Tugg, D. D., of Baltimore,
and Corresponding Secretary f the Board
of Missions of the Methodist Protestant
Church, will be in Winston next Thursday,
the 10th, and will hold services in the
Protestant Uiurch the remaining nights of
that week. . Dr. Tagg has for some time,
been travelling through this State, and is
acknowledged to bf a very; eloquent and
impressive speaker.

Prof. George T. Winston, of the State
University, will address the citizens of the
Twin-Cit- y on ths- - Prohibition question at
Brown's Hall Saturday night. Prof. Wins-
ton is an. impressive speaker, and will no
doubt present the question in a plain and
practical manner.

s Maj. S. K. Thomas and wife, who live
in North Winston," are both in their eiglitir
eth year, have spent sixty years of married
life together; and enjoy. retuarkaLly good
health. They have a. number of children,
grand-childre- and

FOR POST-OFFIC- E ' AND BBTEHVB
' .

' QUARTERS.

The Bill Reported Favorably for the
Erection of a Fnblie Building ' -

la WInat . '
Maj. Smith, postmaster of Winston, has

received a letter from Representative Re id,
containing the gratifying information that
the bill for the erction of a Pest Office

Building in Winston had been reported fa-

vorably by the Committee having it in dis-

cussion. The bill reads as follows :

The Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds to whom was referred the bill (H.
R. 1725) for the erection of public building
at Winston-Sale- N. C, having had the
same under consideration make the follow-
ing report :

The Committee have carefully examined
the bill, and believe that the interests of
the Government demand that a public
building should be erected at Winston-Sale-

N. C, for the convenience and accom-
modation of the post-offic- e, internal revenue
office, and other Government offices.

The city of Winston-Sale- is one of the
most thrifty, active and enterprising in
North Carolina. It now has a population
of about 12,000 inhabitants, according to
the most reliable statistics attainable, the
twin-cit- y being separated by a street, with
a municipal government for each division .

The location is in the northern part of
Piedmont section of North Carolina, so fa-

mous for the production of fine yellow to-

bacco, and in the middle of a rich and fer-
tile agricultural region, rapidly growing
both in population and wealth', . as a result
of the. lapid growth ,ol, the country
that surrounds it and trades with it. It is
the business center of a large and prosper-
ous section of the country, rich in mineral
and agricultural wealth. , .

Although a bad crop year for tobacco,
there were ten million pounds of tobacco
sold in tlits city in 1335, and it is estimated
that there will be fifteen millions sold, man-ufactua- ed

and shipped there in 1880.' This
will sell for an aveiage price of 11c. per
pound in the leaf, or $1,650,000.00 in the
aggregate, oi 45c. per pound or a total of
"Mv oU.OUO.lX) when manufactured. There
are forty tobacco manufactories, working
thousands of pounds of tobacco and employ-
ing hundreds of hands. In addition there
are fifty prize factories and ware-room- s for
leaf-dealer- s, and six or eight large ware-
houses foi the sale of leaf tobacco, covering
whole squares.

Many other manufactories are carried on
in this citv, embracing a large cotton
and woolen mills of over 200,000 in value,
making fabrics inferior to none of similar
grade ; sash and blind factories planing
mills, spoke and handle factories, a large
wagon factory, earthenware factory,' and va-

rious others, affording labor to hundreds of
employees.

It has been represented to the Committee
that there is more money invested in ma-

chinery and manufactures in Winston-Sale-

than any other city in North Carolina.
The finest graded school building in the

State is located here. This school has no
superior in the South. The attendance is
over 500 pupils. There is also a most ex-
cellent graded school with an attendance of
about 300 pupils. Besides, there are quite
a number of smaller male and female
schools well patronized.,

It is the seat of one of the oldest and most
excellent institutions of learning in the
South The Salem Female Seminary
which numbers among Its patrons hundreds
of the most substantial people of the coun-

try, and it has been justly termed the "Vas-sa- r
of the South." This institution was

founded by the Moravians, who have at
Salem one of the oldest settlements in the
State, and this people, as well as the citi-
zens of their modern twin-siste- r Winston,
are noted for their piety, morality, conserv-
atism and devotion to principle.

Nine large churches do honor to the city,
among them the new Methodist church is
the most perfect, commodious and elaborate
piece of church architecture in North Car-
olina.

Eight newspapers .and periodicals indi-
cate the intelligence and enterprise of the
people.

A very extensive vvholesale and retail
trade in merchandise is carried on here,
which is increasing yearly,' with one hun
dred stores and shops, running the amount
of business into millions of dollars ; and
the city abounds with the indicia of thrift,
activity, enterprise, wealth and commercial
prosperity.

There are located here two national
banks, with a third now being projected,
with a capital stock of $300,000, with a sur-pl- es

of 150,000. and doing a business of
15,000,000,000 annually. -

The' growth of Winston has been phe-
nomenal. From a mere hamlet with a
population of less than five hundred a few
years ago, it has increased with a rapidity
unrivaled , in the history of any Southern
State, and there were nearly a quarter of a
million of dollars spent in building at this
city in the year 1S85.
, The post-offic- at Winston-Sale- m do a
very large business, and both joi jtly yield a
net income of $4,487.33 to the Government.
The official statement is as follows :

STATEMENT SiTOWINS POSTAL BUSINESS AT
WINSTON, N. C, FOB THE FISCAL YEAR

S ENDED JUNE 30, 1885.
Amount of stamps sold,...! 6.093.55
Amount of box rents collected,... 305.58

0,399.13
Amt. of postage collected on 2nd

class matter, $ 153.52
Registered letters and parcels,

foreign and domestic, mailed, 1,616
MONET ORDER BUSINESS DOSE AT WINSTON,

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1S85.
Issued Money o'rdei, number
. 2,495, amount .7 $ 27,667.07

Postal notes, number 1,035,
amount, 1.937.5S

Paid Money orders, number
1,803, amount, 47,265.02

Postal notes, number 444, amt. 1,052.60
STATEMENT SHOWING POSTAL BUSINESS AT

salem, 5. a, for thr fiscal. ykar es'dkd -
- joss 30, 1885.

Amount of stamps sold, .. 1,837 21
Amount of boxes rents collected, 52.75

S 1,939.96
Amount of postage collected on

second-clas-s matter, , 21.46
Number of letters and parcels," '

foreign and domestic, register- - ..

ed and mailed,.... 458
MONEY ORDER Bt SIX ESS DOSE AT SALEM, X. C,

' KOR THB TEAR EXBRO JUKE 30, 1885.
Issued Money orders, number

1,198, amount, $ 15,533.99
Postal notes, number 600, am't,. 1,194.79
Paid Money ' orders, nuinber - - .r

405, amount, '9,331.44
Postal notes, number ISO, umo'n-- . 364.87

The salaries of the post-maste- rs are as
follows : . .

rut Week's OecnireMM l City aid
Cauaty VamM im tdi--d

Pangrapki.
With June comes the harvesting sea-

son. '

Home-raise- d "snap" beans are now on
the market.

The glorious Fourth of July falls on

Sunday this year.
County Commissioners will meet in

regular sesoion next Monday.
The Baptist Sunday School will pic-

nic at Mickey's Mill on the 10th inst.

The Register of Deeds issued twenty-nin- e

marriage license during the month of
May.

Whoopig cough is prevailing to quite
an alarming extent among children in the
Twin-Cit- y.

The Saleta Literary Society will give
a promanada concert in the Public Square
Saturday night.

Rev. J. L. White, of this place, has
been awarded the French Scholarship Med-

al at Wake Forest.
Miss Maria Shore, and Mr. A. F.

Pfohl, of Salem, celebrated their 50th birth-

days last Saturday.
The Colored Moravian Sunday School

in Salem now has a membership of over
three hundred scholars.

Rev. C. L. Rights has been
to the pastorial duties of the Moravian
Church at Kernersville. ,

It has been suggested that a fire or
hook and laddercompany be set on foot in
North Wiuston, (Liberty.)

Succumbed. The Germanton Enter-
prise, is without a printer, therefore it has
failed to make its appearance.

Mr. John Sprinkle, of Cross Roads
Church, is now swinging the yard stick in
Messrs. Ryttenberg Bros. Trade Palace.

By the use of paint and brush, Mr.

Joseph McCanless' residence on Reservoir
Street, has been greatly improved in ap-

pearance.
A very fine picture of Mr. H. H.

Reynolds' factory, together with his force,
was taken on last Saturday by Mr. H. K.
Hough.

A step in the right direution. The
Salem Commissionors have deeided to buy
a steam fire engine. We learn it will be
purchased shortly.

A "Floral Service" will be held at
three o'clock, p. mM iu the M. P. Church,
next Sunday week, at which the church
will be handsomely decorated.

The Kernersville JVeira has gotten an
engraved heading and has changed its name
to News and Farm. Forsyth county ca
now boast of two agricultural papers.

Messrs. J. A. White & Son have just
turned out from their shops a handsomely
painted hearse for Messrs. Cicero Tise &

Co., to be used for the colored people.
At a meeting of the Town Commission-

ers of Salem last Friday night, Mr. George
Hobbs was elected Police and night-watchma- n,

and Hilary Church lamp-lighte- r.

A smart energetic boy of about fourteen
who desires to learn the printing business
can find employment at The Sentinel of-

fice. Only industrious boys need apply. No
idlers wanted.

Mr.: R. J. Reynolds, with becoming
enterprise, has let out the contract for a
large four-stor-y fire proof tobacco storage
warehouse to be erected on Third Street,
west of the Winston Flouring Mills.

Sol. Stewart of Salem, was tried ou
Monday before Esquire Grogan, charged
with wife-beati- and carrying concealed
weapon. He was lodged in jail to await
further hearing before a higher court.

We are told that from the present out-

look, the little place beyond Salem, knovn
as Centerville, is destined to become a vil-

lage of no little note. Steps are now being
taken to erect a Sunday School Chapel .

Mr. J. Lindsay Patterson has been in-

vited to deliver the literary address at the
closing exercises of the Rockford Academy,
whjch takes place next Friday.

' We be-

speak for those present an entertaining and
instructive address.

The fine Newfoundland dog belonging
to Maj. Barnaul, in the West End, died
very suddenly last Saturday night. The
animal was a favorite pet with the Major's
family. It is thought that death was Wrought
about from the effect 'of poison. ' -

Roscoe Conkling says, "That the
smallest country newspaper is worth more
to its country subscribers in one month than
its price for a yeai, and does more for its

. neighborhood for nothing than many a high
official does for his munificent salarv."' ' '

;Mr. Thoniis Leak, manufacturer of
the '"Southern Belle" and other brands of
Btnokinsr toha has linno-o- d Tatr fcr.
nm, with a good-size- d bag of the above
brand, which .we find to be an excellent ar--
tlAm Tt !o mak - , . I, 1 . 11 I I"wv. m J uikui, jjwiii tuc UC3b JtiliOTT leal
t I I awuaxv uu vo i i iiiiy navoreo .

. After many ineffectual efforts. Wins
ton is about to have a Chinese Laundry, it
seems. Mr. Dodd, of the Central Hotel is
new in correspondence with Vi
tjotumota, a. K., and this celestial gentle-- j
man is expected here ' this week or next to

) take in the situation. ,!
j. owing your , partner. The Winston
I Fire Company speak of giving a promenade

concert in the Orinoco Warehouse on Sat
urday night, Jtfae' 12th. in order to raise
funds with which to purchase firemen'g

- P8, r tne company. We trust'our citi-
zens Will turn out in full and aid the boys

. . iu meir euori.


